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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

rubllslicd ovfry afternoon (except Hiindny)
at l'cndleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Dallv. one
SUnSOItttTlON UATUS.

year by mall
Dallv. six months bv mall
Dally, tnree months by mail ....
Dally, one month by mall
Dally, per month by carriar ....
Weekly, one year by mall
Weekly, six months by mall ....
Weekly, four months by mall . . .

onu year by malt . .
six months by mall
three months by mall

Member
tlon.

..$3.00
. 2.00
. 1.25
.
.
. t.no
.
.
. L'.OO
. 1.00
.

Scrl)is-Mclta- News Assocla- -

The Kast Oresonlan Is on sale at II. II.
Rich's News Btnmls, nt Hotel' I'ortlaud,
and Hotel l'erklus, I'ortlnml, Oregon.

Snu Kranclsco lluronu, 40S Potirtli St.
Chicago Ilurean. 1)00 Security HuUtllng.
Washington, I). llurenu, 501 14th

St., N. W.

Telephone, Main 11.
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Entered at l'endleton pustofllce as second-clas- s

matter.

One man had riches for his
gift and know

Tho emptiness thereof;
Another, wnere Fame's top-

most summits lift
All pigmy peaks above,

Felt tho keen pangs of lofty
loneliness;

And one had love!

Down In the lowly valley-path- s

of llfo
His years were spent

Where, far removed from
moiling din nnd strife,

Brook-son- g and bird-son- g

blent
Babbled of quiet things, of

restful peace.
And deep content.

Yet there was something in
his cup of days

Ineffably more sweet
Than o'er ho know who, In

the giddy maze
Of fortune set his feet

Or quaffed Fame's goblet,
wreathed with rue and
bays.

And found It Incomplete!
nllton U. deer.

STOCK IN THE ALEUTIANS.

The possibilities winch are before

the Aleutian islands in the way of

livestock farming Is shown by the
experience of Charles II. Frye, a

wholesale butcher of Seattle.
He wintered 9,000 sheep and 500

head of beef cattle on Kodiak island,
and during the season lost but 20

per cent of the animals. The larg-

est percentage of loss, however, was

clue to the ravages of wild animals,
principally hears, which a paternal
government has classed as game ani-

mals and protected from hunters.
Other losses were largely of a pre-

ventable nature, such for example
as winter breeding, responsible for
tho death of a number of heifers.
The remainder of the animals came
through tho winter In fair shape, sub-

sisting almost entirely on tho native
grass, as there was but 500 tons of

hay sent north to supplement the
pasture.

Taking everything Into considera-

tion, tho showing Is as good as could

be made in any or tho northern
grazing states. The last winter was

exceedingly severe all over the
northwest and the snow lay on the
ground much later than usual. Hut

much more severe weather was

by stockmen In this state

and In Montana than anything over
witnessed In the Aleutian Islands.

There Is no substantial reason
why the Aleutian islands should not
ho devoted to the raising of sheep

and horned cattle on a large scale.
Orass grows luxuriantly on many

of tho islands; tho climate is no

more severe than It Is on many of
the British isles; tin snowfall is

light and there are present all of tho
requirements for a good grazing
country; not the least of which Is

the fact that on tho mainland of

Alaska there will always bo found a

market for all of tho meat which can

ho raised on tho Islands.
There is certainly enough in tho

experience of Mr. Frye to warrant a
belief that thero lsan opening for

tho sheop and cattle" business In tho

Aleutian Islands out of all

son bettor than can be found else-wher- e

In this country now unoccu-

pied.
Tho mining Industry is to be but

one of many great Industries In tho

north. Not only will tho llvostock
industry thrive? hut lumbering and
agrlculturo will talto leading places
in tho Industrall history of Alaska.
When tho railroad systems now head-

ing for tho north nro completed, and
tho dlfllculty of reaching that terri-
tory is ovorcome, Its values will he

disclosed to tho world.

If the present rate of progress In

building roatla Into the north la

mnltitalned for tho noxt flvo years, it
will ho possible to .roach tho farther-es- t

Alaskan city within three days
from Pendleton nnd rates will ho bo

reasonable that thore will he Inter-

change of products between Orogon'
nnd Alaska, accompanied With no
more dlfllculty than Is now experi-
enced . In shipping from Pendleton to

4Portland.

Tho real estate boomer of the
llorld typo, haB hold back govern-

ment irrigation development In Ore-

gon more than any other cause.
This type has Just received a severe
rebuke from tho state, in tho censure
of tho Des Chutes Irrigation concern
by the state land board, for advertis-
ing fictitious land conditions under
Its ditch In Crook county. The com-

pany used the name of tho state of
Oregon In advertising ti.o favorable
conditions under which settlers may

secure homesteads from the Des

Chutes company. Tho actual facts
were exaggerated by the company

and the state land board . exhibited
good tasto and judgment In calling
down the manager of the concern In

harsh terms for "booming" his pri

vate concern, In tho name of tho
'state. It It had not been for the ac-

tivity of the "boomer" In Eastern
Oregon, It Is safe to say that govern-

ment Irrigation would now bo ad-

vanced 50 per cent beyond its present
condition. The government Is deter-
mined that tho nctual settler shall
get the benefit of the irrigation plans
now under way, and Mr. Nowell will
Justly delay the plans, rather than al-

low the boomer to secure any undue
advantage. In this Mr. Newell has
the entire sympathy of the people.

Here's to Homer Davenport, the
Oregon boy who climbed up. His
nntlve nerve has been his wings and
Industry In his art has been his for-

tune. Ills career began in crooked
marks on tho barn door and has grown
Into n symmetrical row of five figures
as a yearly income. Without wealth
or position to buoy him up, he has
touched shoulders with the royalty
and rulers of the world. With keen
insight, ho has clothed the coldest

' and most prosaic facts In the golden
plumage of laughter. He has preach-
ed sermons in a dozen crooked lines
In a cartoon, that could not be told
In volumes of words. He has piado
big men appear small, measured, by

the plummet of truth and has punc-

tured many a dilated polltlclal ego-

tist with the keen pen of the artist.
He has proved his good sense by be.
coming famous without becoming

swelled up. He has proved his exalt-

ed purpose by making his art the
bell mare among progressive Ideas
and better morals, he has caused
dozens of boys to waste their lives
In hoping for fame as cartoonists be-

cause they were born within the
sight of tho Blarney stone of Silver-ton- .

There Is but one Davenport.

RUSSJAN EXPERIENCES.

The dimcuuies of the stranger
within the Huslan gates aro well I-

llustrated by an experience of Dr.
Edward A. Stelner, the author of
"Tolstoy the Alan." In describing
his last visit to Tolstoy he says;

"I went Into Russia at tho extreme
eastern border, and found myself
suspiciously viewed by tho gen- -

ilnrmorlH. Mv nnssnort was held
back, and after being called to police
headquarters I was questioneu as to
my purpose In coming Into Russia

Bityl Ctsts Tn Micl
When th price paid is the mother's
health and hspplnes. The father
doesn't realize as he romps with the
child what years of wifely suffering
must be set against the baby's laughter.

Chronic invalidism is a high price to
for the painful joy of maternity, yetry at such a cost that many a woman

becomes a mother. Such a price is too
much because it is more than nature asks.

By the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription maternity is made practically
painless, and a quick convalesence is
assured in almost every case.

$SOO Howard for Woman
Who Oanttot bo Ourotl.

The proprietorsand makers of I)r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-ranit-

in offering to pay $500 in legal
money of the United States, for any caac
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling; of Womb which they can
not cure. All they ask is a fsir aud reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

mlwrable exigence, who would beout a weary,
well and nappy aw
ence with Merce'. favorite rrehcriptfou,"
writes Mrs. Annie Inraan. My CoiiiiiiunUer

Star of llethlehcm. Lodge No. 17. of 106 Jacknon
(Street. Atlanta. Oa. "Pour years seu I mi
nearly dead with Inflammation and ulceration.
I endured daily untold SKony, and lie was a

burden to me. I hart ued medicine Internally
and externally until I had made up my in in J
that there wa no relief In .Ightfor inc. A fr end
of mine euilorwi your' I'avorite I'rewription.'

id I determined then lojiive it a trial. It look
patience and perKverauce for I was n bad
condition, anil had tp ne your med cine lor
nearly four month before I wa cured, but what
n change it brought s from despair to lmpiue,

misery W' delightful, exhilarating feel-Inj- r

that only health bring-.- . 1 would not change
back for a ihouaaud ilollara. Your 'I'rewrfiv
ton - Is a grand medicine I wish every sick

woman woild only try it aud be convinced."

Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription con-

tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine ami alt other narcotics.

The dealer who offers u substitute for
"Favorite Prescription " does so to pin
the little more profit paid on the sale of

less meritorious medicines. His profit U

yourloas: therefore, accept no substitute.
Dr Pierce's Pellets regulate the bowels,

and as to my special business Inas-
much ns tho passport regulations
deal with mon according to tho
trade, business or profession, I said
I was a professor, and then I henrd
one of the gendarmes ask tho other,
'Does ho look like n professor;- 10
this ho received a ncgatlvo reply.

'I was told that I could not enter
the czar's domain until I proved my
title. Unfortunately my visiting
curds had neither handle nor tal- l-
just plain Mr. Edwnru Stelner and
I was quite sure thnt I had to turn,
back tho long and tedious way I had
taken through Poland, when in ue- -

spalr I pulled out n letter which had
the abbreviated llov. before my
name. A young lady, the foreign ex-

port of tho police department, was
called, and sho took tho letter and
rend, 'l'-r-- Yes, ho Is a professor.
I felt like embracing her, but too
train was waiting, and t departed
with no further word." The Out
look.

LIFE'S SUNNY SIDE.

There's a song for tho man who Is
lucky and bold,

For tho man who has fate on his
side:

There are cheers for the folk thnj.
aro Jingling the gold

Aud aro drifting along with the
tide.

But the man who Is striving to got
to the laud

And facing the hungry wave's
crest,

We quite overlook, for we don't un
derstand

The fellow that's doing his best.'

But he has rewards when the story
is done,

Though wo smile as ho plods on
his way.

For his own self-estee- Is tho prize
he has won,

As obscurely he's stood In tho fray.
And he knows the affection of home

and of friends
And the pleasures of honest-earne-

rest;
There are peace and good will as tho

twilight descends
For tho fellow that's doing his

best.
Washington Star.

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

The Fatal Germ and It Itemeily Nott
I'neU of Science.

It is the rarest thing In the world for
a man to be necessarily bald. No man
whose hair Is not dead at the roots, need
be bald If he will use NoWbro's Herpl-cld- e,

tho new scalp antiseptic. Iterpl-cld- e

destroys the germ that cuts the hair
off at tho root; and cleans tho scalp ot
dandruff and leaves it In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannctt, In the.
Maryland Ulock, Butte, Mont., was en-
tirely bald. In less than a month Herpl- -
clde had removed the enemies of hale
growth, and nature dkl Its work by cov-
ering his head with thick hair an Inch
lens, und In six weeks he had a normal
iutt of hair. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to The
Ilerplcldo Co., Detroit, Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

State.
Supreme Judge Thomas O'Day.
Dairy and Food Commissioner S.

M. Douglas.
Presidential Electors John A.

Jeffrey, T. 11. Crawford, W. B. Dlller
and J. H. Smith.

District.
Congress, Second District J. E.

Simmons.
District Attorney, Umatilla and

.Morrow J. H, Haley.
Joint Representative, Morrow and

Umatilla F. B. Holbrook.
County.

Judge G. A. Hartman.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor.
Clerk J. E. Cherry.
Assessor C. P. Strain,
Commissioner William Lloyd.
Representatives W. D. Chamber

lain and William Blakeley.
School Superintendent W.

Mayberry.
Surveyor C. C. Berkeley.
Treasurer S. O. I.lghtfooL
Recorder W. H. Fowler.
Coroner Dr. T. M. IJenderson

Precinct.

s.

Justice of the Peace S. S. Dar
nell.

Constable John M. Bentloy.

Republican Ticket.
For Presidential Electors:

W. V. Hampton
J. N. Hart
W. H. Core
James A. Feo

For Supreme Judge;
Justice F. A. Moore

For Food and Dairy Commissioner
J. W. Bailey

For Prosecuting Attornoy;
O. W. Phelps

For Joint Representative
Dr. W. G. tolo

For Congressman in Second District
J. N. Williamson

For Representatives;
John J, Balloray
Henry Adams

For County Judge:
Henry J, Bean

For County Clerk:
Frank Baling

For Sheriff: 1"

C. A. Barrett
For Treasurer;

E. J. Sommorvillo
For Recorder: '

W. II. Folsom
For Assessor:

W. T, Rlgby
For Commissioner:

Horace Walkor
For School Superintendent:

Frank K. Wolles.
For Coroner:

Dr. A. W. Botkln
For Surveyor

J. W. Klmbroll
For Justice of Peace, Pondloton DIs

trlct:
Thomas Fltz Gerald

For Cotiatnhlo:
F. w, Earnharl

I

McAdams
will snvo you monoy. You get

nothing hut flrst-claB- dry woou

nnd clean Bcrconed, boat giving,
.ti-- i- ..wif-i- Vntnmnrnr Pnn1 flf

McAdams
Phone Main 1121.

Savings Bank Building.

HOLT BROS.
I Side Hill Combined
I Harvester

The latest Improved two-whee- l, sldo-hll- l combined harvester has

proven 'a boon to wheat raisers. It In most successful, most

economical nnd easiest machlno to operate over built.

Those harvesters havo been given abundant trials right here at

home nnd nil users aro highly pleased. Noue have been dissatisfied

and all are high In their prnlso.

Tho Holt sldo-hll- l harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to

the side of the hill, while the header will slip down tho hill. Tho

main wheels aro vertical, which braces tho machine to the sldo

hills. It works equnlly adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters aro sold exclusively In this section .by

E. L. SMITH
2X8 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

'. All extras for Holt machines on hnnd.
t

X

'ho
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HORSES
WANTED

Will be in Pendleton Sat-

urday, April 30th, 1904,
at Dutch Henry's Feed
Yard to buy Horses and
mares from 1000 to 1400
pounds
Must jbe gentle, fat and
broke to all harness
Don't, object to age and
small wire cuts

C. W. TODD
THE FAMOU8

8HUMATE DOLLArt RAZOR.
Used with enthusiastic satisfac-

tion throtiQhout the civilized world.
A useful and n ndsomo book which
tells how to shave comfortably, sent
for the aeklno- - R. R- - Lewis, Distrib-

utor, Echo, Or. 1.00 postpaid.
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OF ALL iKfJ

SASH, DOOfc

and WINDOW

Made to order ,

per, lime, ttm.u 7
sand, wood flutter,
anrl ...... lwl

Lumber M
Alta Street, 0pp.
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If you are interested i

Painting, see us. Oori
complete.

mm
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES

ARTISTS' BAMul

BLENDERS

SKY BRUSHES

PLAQUES

TUBE COLORS

Wo rnako a special

framing PICTURES,

stock of frames.

C. C. SHAt
Opera House BloAl

Business Chan

ONE DRUG ST0R J
at whatever stock hJ

Approximately 2,O0CM.j

Hess last year amotsia

over J5.000.00. This Is a d

did opportunity to bur II

profitable business.

Also WELL ESTABU

BUSINESS centrally

at whatever stock w

and a small addition!

for the good will ol ttij

ness. Business ot Ml
amounted to $10,560.

lease of four years wl

Lulldlng - in.

Merchants ProtecH

Hnannln

Agency

Telephone Black 1

PAINTING

PAPER HANGI
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